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No Rebellion.
Soda, Bulgaria, March 29.—Gen. 

Sarafoff today stated ft ha' the Mace
donian insurgents bare decided not to 
raise a rebellion this spring. The de
lay it for the purpose of giving the 
powers an opportunity to oarry out 
proposed reforms.

MONTANA
MAGNATE

1 Proclamation Many New Easter Fashions at Friendly’s

FINED
In Glove s *

I

Nicaraguan Transport 
Loading War Muni-

Governor of Guam.
i 

Wssbiugton, March 29^—Command-( 
er Dyer, of the cruiser Albany, was 
this afternoon appointed uaval gover
nor of the Island of Guam.

tions at Havana.

Getting Ready to Protect tierself 
in Case Other States 

Attack Her.

Ger man Writer Drowned.
Berlin, March 29.—General Lettow 

llorbeck, a well-known military writ 
er, while riding ou a tow path near 
Oldenburg today, fell into the canal 
ana was drowned.

Heinze Must Pa> $20, 
000 for Contempt 

of Court.

COAL
Havana, March 30.—A Nicaraguan 

tratfcpnrt is here loading twenty 
thousand rilles and a million rounds 
ft ammunition, together with com 
uiissury supplies, Bulling tonight. 
Captain Albuniz, foimerly ot the 
Spanish navy, in command, says the 
muuitioiis liave no significance, bu 
are simply preparatory for Nicara 
guan defense lu the event of the at 
tempt of the other states to force that 
■onntry to join the Central Ameri
can union.

MINERS’
TROUBLES

RUSSIAN
SQUADRON

LOCATED

Telluride, Col., March 29. — I’resi 
dent Moyer, ot the Western Federa
tion of Coal Miners, ¡8 still a pris- 

1 ouer iu jail. No effort has been made 
to secure a bondsman. Attorney 

j Murphy, of Denver, arrived here iset 
: night to defend Moyer. He was im- 
| mediately waited on by a number of 
' men and warned to leave the district, 
j He appealed to Geueral Bell for 
. protection aud is uow escorted by a 
squad of soldiers. Five deported 
unionsits who attempted to return to 
Telluride were arrested by the mil-- 
itary at Ophir Loop aud thrown into 
the bull-pen. i

Claimed tie Removed Over 
Million’s Worth of Ore Con

trary to Injunc
tion.

a

Butte, Montana, March 30.—F. 
Heinze was hued ¿20,000 and Al Frank 
and J. H. Trerise ¿1000 each for cn 1- 
tempt of court Ly Judge Beatty, of 
Idaho, 
paid 
ing. 
taken

The tines were imposed tor violation saU 
ot the cou.t’s injunction The pros
ecution claims that the defendants re
moved ¿1,100,000 worth of ore frem 
the Michael Davitt mine, violating 
Judge Beatty’s injection.

A.

♦his morning. Fines must be 
by 11 o’clock Thursday morn- 
The second contempt case was 
under advisement.

Whereas, The Secretary of State of 
the State of Oregon has notified me 
in writiDg that pursuant to the pro
visions of an act entitled “An act 
making effect 176 the initiative and 
referendum provisions of Section 1 
of Article IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Oregon, and regulating 
elections thereunder, and providing 
penalties for violations of provisions 
of this act,” approved February 24, 
1903, the Direct Primary Nominations 
League of Oregon duly Bled in this 
office on February 5, 1904. an initia- 

I tive p titiou, containing 8 746 signa
tures properly attached thereto, aud 
certified in accordance with law, de
manding that a proposed law, the 
tenor and effect of which is herein
after particularly set forth, for 
direct primary nominations shall be 
submitted to the legal electors cf the 
State of Oregon for their approval or 
rejection at the general election to be 
held on the 6th day of June, beiug 
the first Monday cf June. 1901,

Now, therefore, I, Geo. E. Cham- 
herlain, Governor of the State of Gre
gor, in obedience to the provisions of

‘ 1 act herein before first men
tioned, do hereby make and issue 
this Proclamation, to the people of 
the State of Oregon, announcing that 
the said Direct Primary Nominations 

l League of Oregon has filed said iui- 
[tiative petition with ths rsquisite 
| number 
,cached,

of signatures thereto at- 
demanding that there be 

submitted to the legal electors of
KOREA NOT Rt

I jAPIIHri MFI IT 1? Al State of Oregon for their approval \Jr\l\UL-U IlLU 1 KHL i or rejection at the regular election

Rome, March 29.—The Argenzia Li
bera reports that 11 portion of the 
Russian Vladivostok squadron has ar
rived at MikoluiewHk, Siberia, at the 
mouth of the Amur river. The Rus
sian army Corps lias left Harbin for 
Chang Chun. One of the first acts 
of Gen. Kuropatkin upon his arrival 
at Mukden was to seek an interview 
with General Ma, communing the 
Chinese troop-. Mu refused to inter
view the Russian.

Bennett-Bryan Will Case.
New Haven, March 30.—Ex-Judge 

Stoddard today continued his argu
ment opposing the admission of the 
papers accompanying the Bennett 
will. He said iu no esse in this coin-

■

' ..
-, ♦

M, Sauvorinef Declares 
Anerica Is Europe's Enemy.

St, Petersburg, March 30.—The 
Russian government has issued a 
declaration that after the recent Jap

St. I’et.eri li'irg, Marcii 29.—A re
port I ..< I "il received that Chinese, 
instigate I > 1 ipnnose, have murder-
ad the llm-i'in civil engineer and sev
eral workmen on the railway near 
Chlansc, Chii 1 . From Harbin come 
the news that the Chinese govern 
meat,in r< f iliation of the declaration 
of martial law at New Chwaug, has 
stiq 1 e l v ■' taking fruit from Chl- 
■efc polls to New Chwaug on the 
ground that if is contraband of war.

London, March 29.—The Japanese 
legation lias no confirmation of the 
report from Seoul that fifty Japanese 
■nd a hundred Cossacks weie wound
ed in 11 skirimsh at Auju Lietig.

Berlin, March 29.—lier Tag states 
that tien. Kuropatkin has sent back 
to Russia from Harbin Colonels 
Tscbisci and Monajeff, declaring 
them incompetent.

BENNETT

I
I

BRYAN
WILL CASE

New Haven, Conti., March 29.—The 
trial on the appeal of William J. Bry
an from the decision requiring the 
probate of the b<>h1<m1 letter dealgnat- 
tug the disposition of 850,000 of the 
••tute of I'hilo Bennett and naming 
Liryau as trustee, waa beguu before 
Judge Gager iu the Superior Court at 
t«u o’clock thia morning Beside 
Bryan sat Charles Town. Henry New 
ou and Harrison Hewitt, his counsel.

Mrs. Grace Bennett, the widow, eat 
amoug a score of witnesses. There 
were many women spectators. The 
jury was readily selected. When 
Clerk of the Probate Court Blake 
produced the will aud sealed letter, 
identifying same, the counsel
Mrs. Bennett objected to the intro
duction of the sealed 
court took a recess till one o'clock.

for

letter. The

NlÜhULrtô IL CZAR OF AU. THE RUSS1AS.
The peiu-e loving czar who tinds himself at war because of his «spire's 

grew! for laud has ruled Russia nine years and is tn bls thirty-sixth year. The 
Hague peace tribunal was his idea, as was also the idea of despoiling China of 
M uiu liuriii.

try where a paper whs extra neons in 
character and written after the exe
cution of a will, had it been admit
ted ne a part thereof. He stated that 
the letter did not exptese the truth 
nor the transaction as Bennett under
stood it.

Hryau made several attempts to ad 
dress the court ou the ground that 
Stoddard misrepresented him, but 
the couit refused to hear him and 
ruled that the letters could not be- 
referred to at the present. Stoddard 
excepted. Bryan's counsel then be
gan his argument in contradiction

JAPANESE COAST

ING VESSEL SUNK

 1 ' ---------------------------------
anese proceedings,-^Korean ports no 
loDger can be regarded by Russia as 

) neutral. Tbs declaration was precipi
tated by the fact that »he Japanese 
advance guard occupied Haijn, a 
seaport southwest of Auju, on the 
27th. M. Sauvorinef, writing to the 

1 Novoe Vremya today, proposes an
Anglo-Russian ’alliance, contending 
that England is less dangerous to 
Russia than America. He says it 
time Europe realized that America 
her enemy.

Clothinn Firm Failure
Pittsburg, March 30.—The firm

J. M. Gusky, for many years promi
nent clothiers, was placed in the 
hands of a receiver this morning. 
No statment has been given out.

FLOODS IN
BOISE VALLEY

Clieefuo, Marchilo.—The captait, 
sailor and one of the passeugersa

of ttie Japanese coaster, Nauyei, have 
arrived at Lencabn and report that 
the Kuaisau fleet sank the Nany« I 
near the Mian Islauds n the Twenty
tit h. Seventeen of the crew and 
passengers were t.igen prisoner«

*1

Defeated Pugilist Sore
Chicase, Marci 
mstil.g reteree

r

ro
> It, .r. fits an 
Ing, denied the 
'roke. He stated 
■ip FlO.tW ou the 
truck. Corbett 1

i - Besides fiercely 
Graney, 1 miug Cut 

rival beie this moru- 
■tories that he Is

I that he had cleaned 
.’nil Frauicaeo race 
is to meet Tommy 

■r ley r ig >♦.

When we ordered these gloves two weeks ago, we thought they 
would not arrive in time for Easter, but they're here, and they're 
beauties, SEE THEM IN SHOW WINDOW, 
you and guarantee every pair.

Meda Dollar Gloves ~ Made from real kid, 
stitchings and colorings the most popular; 
fittting, reliable gloves. These at

The New Suade— Three clasp, real kid gloves
Paint Stitching, a f 
occasions, in all the new fashionable colorings

Real Mocha Gloves — Light weight for summer, in one and two 
clasws, new style clasps, all the new shades modes, white, 9^ 
new blue, greys, tans, etc., full P. K., neatly stitched

Fabric Gloves In one, 
cjlorings in fancy and 
25c to

Ecs 3r Belts — The new 
most interesting showing.

We fit them for

in the latest style 
splettdid

with the new Paris 
thoroughly high-class glove for dressy Ci £fj 
he new fashionable colorings - - •

two and three clasps; all the new spring 
plain weaves in lisle, . $1.25

belt no.elties are all here and make a
Crushed Leather, Gilt,, Fancy Silk and

Gilt, but the newest of all are the White Peau de Cygne, $2.00 
handsomely stitched with gilt; new belts 25c to - -

Get that 
Habit of
Trading at

EasLer Ribbon — All this week No.’s 50 and 60—regular 25c and 
30c taffeta and satin taffeta, all s.Ik washable ribbon, vd
all the new shades, this - . ¿It JU

L. COATES

1901,

Sperai
Pi ices in

Table linens
This week.

law, and as the same may be modified 
by the provisions or mis law, the 
following sections of the general laws 
of Oregon as the same are numbered 
in Belilnger & Cotton’s Annotated 
Codes and Statutes of Oregon, towit: 
Ssctieus 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903,

' 1905,

j to be Leld on the Gtb day of Judo, 
I being the first Monday of June, 1904, 

That a proposed law for direct primary 
' nominations, navirg for its purpose 
and being, briefly, of the tenor and 
effect following, that is to say:

A Bill to propone by initiative pe
tition a law declaring certain rights 
of political and voluntary political 
organization and of the members 
and candidates thereof; declaring the 
puipcses of this law and prescribing 
rules for the construction of its pro
visions; defining a political party 
subject to the provisions of this law; 
providing for bolding primary nomi 
Latiug elections pieceding any elec 
tion in this state (except s; ecial 
telections to fill vseamies, pie-ide. - 
tial dictions, municipal elections in 
towns or cilies having a population 
of less than two thousand inhabitants, 
and school elections) fcr the purpose 
of nominating all the candidates by 
all political partie Sill ject to this 
law for all public offices to be filled 
at the ensuing 'election, and for a 
Senator in Congress; fixing the time 
tor holding and regulating the manner 
of conducting such primary nominat
ing elections; prescribing the manner 
of choosing candidates far nomina
tion by the several political parties 
subject to the'provisions of this law, 
and for making nominations at said 
primary nominating elections of th 
candidates of caid political parties 
or election to public office at the 
ensuing election and forbidding the 
nomination of candidates for public 
office bv such political parties iu any 
other manner; providing for printing 
and distributing ballots at such pri
mary nominating election by public 
officers at public expense; prescrib
ing the qualifications of|petitioners, 
electors aud of candidates forj nomi-. 
nation at such primary-nominating 
elections; prescribing forms snd'pro-1 
cedure at such primary nominating 

telections and in-proceedings relating 
| thereto and statements to be made 
by candidates for nomination thereat, , 
prescribing the'duties of public offi
cers in relation'to and at such pri-1 
mary nominating elections; providing 
for the nomination by political par- j 
ties subject to this law, of their cap- j 
didates for election as delegate to 
any constitutional conventions that ( 
may be ealledjin this state; providing 
for the election by the eevarsl politi
cal parties subject to this law, of 
their central committeemen and de
fining their duties and powers as 
uch committeemen; providing for 

the prevention and correction, und 
certain conditions, of errors, wrongs 
aud violations of the provisions of 
this la<> and remedies therefor; pro- 
vidingTfor the prevention of frauds 
and the ’punishment of crimes and■
misdemeanors committed at such 
primary nominating elections or in 
the “ proceedinge^relating thereto; 
providing penalties and puDisbment 
for the violation of any of the pro
visions of this law; providin for 
contesting nominations made at such | 
primary nominating elections; ap
plying to said primary ro • inating 
elections so far as the a"» aren't 
in conflict with the provision of thia

A

St)ld Everyrre.

>790, 2801, 2892,
2808, 2807 , 2808, 2811, 2812, 2813,
2814, 2815, 2816, 2817, 2819, 2820,’
2821, 2822, 2823, 2821, 2825, 2826,
2827 28*>8 282' 283 > 2831, 2837, i
2811, 2643 286'', .. .. 2863, 2864, ;
’.!8<'d 2867,, 2868, 2'i 2870, 2871, f
2873. 2874, 2875, 287i>, 2877, 2878, 1
and 2879; li;:.- - ,...1 ions 28115 ind
2872 of B, 11 n. i T A Cotton Annotated (
Co les aud Statuite of Oregon; repeal-
ing the 1followin'’ sections of the
general Inn s of Orego j as the panie :
are nnmbe.*ed in Bellinger & Co tton’s
Annotated Codes and Statutes of
Oregon, towit' Sections 2880, 2881, ;
2882, 2883,, 2881, 2885, 2886, 2887,

i 2888, 2889, 2891, 2892, 2893, 2891, '
2806, 2806 . 2987, 2898. 2899, 2900, '

¡2901, 290-2, 2903, 2904, 2905, 2906, 2907,
2908, 2909, 2910, 2913, 2914, 2915,

2917, 2918, 2919, 2920 and Sec-2916,
, tion 2890 of said Bellinger & Cotton’s 
I Annotated Codes and Statutes, as 
amended by rd act entitled “An 
act to amend Section 2890. Title 
XXVVI1I, Chapter X, of Bellinger 
A Cotton's Annotated Codes aud 
Statutes of the State of Oregon, relatj 
ing to hours of election,” approved 
February 24, 1903, aud publisned on 
page 213 of the general laws of Ore- 1 
gon of the legislative assembly of

i 1903; repealing all other 
parts ef acts in conflict

I law, or any part thereof, 
.the same relate to primary 
primary nomiuating elections, or the 
procedure for any such erections 
under this law.

Dons at the Capitol at Salem this 
10th dsy of February, A. D., 1904.

By the Governor
GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Governor.
I. DUNBaR Secretary of State

seta aud 
with this 
ao far as 
elections,

I

Notice to Contractors.
is 
is

Tobacco Package Coupons.
Washington, March 30.—By a vote 

of 8 to 4 today the Ways and Means 
Committee of the bouse refused to 
authorize a favorable report on the 
Tawney bill, to prevent the placing of 
tags and prize coupons in tobacco 
and cigar packages.

Harrv Miller’s Protest.
No,v Chwaug. Manchuria, March 30. 

— A vigorous protest by United States 
Consul Miller today resulted in the 
Rnaslr.ns agreeing to a tentative re 
st ration of the U.S. flag to building 
from which it «ns recently ordered 
lowered.

Five merchantmen decked today 
report seeing the Russian fleet ctf 
Port Arthnr Sunday, tixiug range, 
for the shore fort1'.

Violin Maker and Repairer
Especial attention given to restor 

ng old violins Repairing bows- 
mandolina, guitars, cello or bass.
Many, violins are weak ou some 

striugs I can strengthen them and 
equalize the tone Satisfaction guar 
auteed

American Beauty 
and F. C. Corsets

Exclusive 
designs a u <1 
latest fashion
able models. 
Ovei 90 . 
and up-tod.,.. 
styles to select 
from. Made 
from selected 
wear-w ell 
fabrics and 
every pair 
has our liber
al guarantee.

Ask (r see 
them.

; Office of Board of School Directors 
District No. 4, Lane County, Or. 

Sealed blds will be received at tbie 
office until April 7, 1904, at 12 
o’clock m., for moving and raising 
the Central school building as per 

’ plans and specicflations on file in the 
clerk’s office.

The board reserves theXrigbt to re- 
ject any or all bide.

By order of the board.
Dated al Eugene, Or., March 24th- 

1904.
FRANK REISNER, 

Clerk Dist. No. 4.

FUR SALE—Gray oats, 37 ernte per 
bushel, including sacks. Seasoned 
tir rveod, 83.50 per cord.

ARTHUR JONES.
Cor. First and Jefferson its.

Kalamazoo Corset Co.
* xlxclusive Ma Kers 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
Sold and recommended bar

AX BUY DEPAKTMENTSTORE

50 YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Dcsqns 

Copyrights 4 c.
Anyone M»n4tng a sketch and doncr’ptinn may 

quick!? ascertain our opinion free whether an 
•i Is pr bnhiv patentable. Communica

tions st nctly conBdential. HANDBOOK oni’atento 
»ent free, oldest agency for rerunnt? patent».

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reeelvt 
ipecial notice, without charge in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated week’r. j qrco«t c^. 
eolation of any scientific ionmâl. Terms. f.T a 
year; four months, fL Sold by all new- .-aler». 

’Œ & Go.36’8-”"’” New York i

To Cure a Cold in One Day in Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Z on every
*• - ¿r. Mi*14*** in post 12 mondis. This signature, box. 25c.

1


